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INDEPENDENCE
AUTO REPAIR

Full Service
� We Have Tires �

American Owned & Operated
We do all factory

scheduled maintenance!

FREE Shuttle Service within a 10 mile radius
FREE Courtesy Check on any vehicle
FREE Coffee to everyone

28775Van Dyke •Warren
12 &Van Dyke

586-751-4440

48330Van Dyke • Shelby
South of 22 Mile

586-991-0440

15075 32Mile Rd. • Romeo
Corner of 32 Mile & Powell Rd.

586-336-4440

Certifed
Technicians

Trans. Flush
w/ cleaner & additive.

Includes 17 qts. transmission fluid.
OR Coolant

Flushw/ cleaner & additive.
$9999 Inclu. 3 gal.

of Coolant
In-store offer good through 12-31-13

Front End
Alignment
$3999
4-Wheel
Alignment
$7999

Ceramic
Brake
Special

Includes pad
installation

In-store offer good
through 12-31-13

$9999
15%

OFF Parts

$1799
w/ Tire Rotation
$24.99

In-store offer good through 12-31-13

Full Service Oil,
Lube & Filter

Change
to All GM
Employees
w/ Badge

Camber & Caster
Adj. Additional

In-store offer good
through 12-31-13

OPEN:
Monday

thru
Friday

7:30am-6pm

WARREN URGENTCARE

“We Care”
URGENT CARE FOR ACCIDENTS AND INJURY

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ILLNESS
Digital X-Rays, EKG and Lab Work, On-Site Lab Service, Strep, Mono,
Pregnancy & Urine Testing, Vaccinations, Sports & School Physicals,

Occupational Medicine, Work-Related Injuries,
Pre-Hire Physicals (BAT & Urine Screening)

SPECIAL ON SPORTS PHYSICAL $25.00 State-of-the-Art Facility

8am-10pm • 7 Days a week • 365 Days a Year
“Bringing Quality Urgent Care To Your Neighborhood”

586-276-8200
31700 Van Dyke • Warren, MI 48093

On Van Dyke Rd., between 13 & 14 Mile in
St. John’s Windemere Park

OTHER CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

ATTENTION
Chrysler, GM, Ford

Employees, we’re within
2 miles of your plants

HAP & BCN
NO Referrals Needed!
www.warrenurgentcare.com

FLU SHOTS

Woodland Urgent Care
22341 W. 8 Mile Road

Detroit

313-387-8700

N. East Macomb Urgent Care
43900 Garfield, Suite 121

Clinton Township

586-868-2600

The future is coming faster
than you think.
By the year 2017, Ford will

make its start/stop technology
available on 70 percent of its
North American vehicle lineup,
said company spokesperson
Amanda Zusman.
The technology is a major part

of the automaker’s Blueprint for
Sustainability, Zusman said.
Ford is also researching dy-

namic cruise control, a break-
through technology that predicts
road conditions to optimize fuel
economy.
“Simply put, Auto Start-Stop

helps customers use less fuel,
which is an important compo-
nent of Ford’s Blueprint for Sus-
tainability,” said Bob Fascetti,
vice president, Ford Global Pow-
ertrain.
“By making Auto Start-Stop

available on more vehicles, we
are working to be part of the so-
lution to environmental sustain-
ability with effective, fuel-saving
technologies.”
Auto Start-Stop turns off the

engine when a vehicle stops,
while an advanced battery pow-
ers vehicle accessories and sys-
tems in place of the engine – sav-
ing fuel, Fascetti said.

The engine restarts instantly
when the driver begins to release
the brake pedal.
Actual fuel savings varies and

depends on driving patterns, Zus-
man said. While average im-
provement in fuel efficiency equals
roughly 3.5 percent, those who
drive in heavy traffic – such as con-
gested urban environments –
could see fuel efficiency increase
by as much as 10 percent.
It also provides a meaningful

reduction to CO2 emissions that
are avoided during long idle
times.
Ford has years of experience

with Auto Start-Stop via its elec-
trified powertrain hybrid and
plug-in hybrid offerings, and the
feature is popular on a host of
Ford models in Europe, Zusman
said.
By year-end, Ford expects to

sell more than 500,000 vehicles
equipped with Auto Start-Stop
globally.
In the United States, Auto

Start-Stop is available on the
2014 Ford Fusion with 1.5-liter
EcoBoost.
The expansion of Auto Start-

Stop marks a milestone in Ford’s
Blueprint for Sustainability,
which includes a range of new

technologies to improve vehicle
efficiency, Zusman said.
Another milestone is the

award-winning 1.0-liter EcoBoost
engine that goes on sale in the
2014 Fiesta. Its 45-mpg highway
rating is the highest of any non-
hybrid, gasoline-powered car in
America.
The 1.0-liter EcoBoost Fiesta

outperforms some competitor
diesel and hybrid offerings, while
providing the most powerful en-
try in the subcompact class with
an SAE-certified 123 horsepower
and 125 lb.-ft. of torque.
Looking to the future of the

Blueprint for Sustainability, Ford
is also researching dynamic
cruise control, Zusman said.
The advanced system en-

hances real-world fuel economy
performance through optimized
torque control, which mini-
mizes fuel consumption while
maximizing powertrain efficien-
cies.
Dynamic cruise control modi-

fies the driver-selected set speed
in response to not only current
road conditions, but also to pre-
dicted road conditions – all on-
board and in real time, with no
Internet connection or stored
databases.

Ford research shows this fea-
ture could improve fuel efficien-
cy up to 10 percent, depending
on route.
“Think of this as cruise control

technology that thinks,” said
Dimitar Filev, senior technical
leader, Ford Research and Devel-
opment.
“While this is a research-based

technology now, its objective is
to think fuel economy first.”
Other fuel-saving technologies

developed under the plan avail-
able on Ford vehicles today, Zus-
man said, include:
• 100 percent use of electric

power-assisted steering, which
improves fuel efficiency by 3 per-
cent to 5 percent;
• Six-speed automatic trans-

missions are now fully deployed
across the lineup; six-speed
transmissions improve fuel effi-
ciency by 4 percent to 6 percent.
EcoBoost engines are now of-
fered as an option on 90 percent
of Ford vehicles, delivering bet-
ter fuel efficiency with great pow-
er compared with traditional
gasoline engines.
And, by 2017, all of Ford’s vehi-

cles in North America will give
their owners the fuel-saving auto
start/stop capability.

Ford’s Auto Start/Stop to Find Its Way into More Models

By JUSTIN PRITCHARD and DEE-
ANN DURBIN
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES (AP) – Joe Hin-
richs was named FordMotor Co.’s
president of the Americas one
year ago, after a three-year stint as
head of Ford’s Asian operations.
It was a bumpy start. Quality

issues delayed sales of the new
Lincoln MKZ sedan last spring.
Then, over the summer, the gov-
ernment cut its fuel mileage esti-
mates for Ford’s C-Max hybrid.
Ford had to send checks to un-
happy owners who had com-
plained that the C-Max wasn’t
meeting its advertised numbers.
Ford has celebrated some suc-

cesses. U.S. sales rose 12 percent
through October, outpacing the in-
dustry. The Ford’s F-Series pickup
truck has retained its commanding
lead in the market despite newer
competition from General Motors
and Chrysler. Last month, F-Series
sales passed the total number
sold in all of 2012, and should
post the best annual total since
2006. Sales of Ford’s Fusion sedan
and Escape SUV have also been
strong.
Here’s what Hinrichs told The

Associated Press on the sidelines
of the Los Angeles Auto Show in
late November:

Q: You’ve been in this job for
a year now. What have you
learned about this market? How
does this challenge compare to
the challenge of running Asia?

Hinrichs: I think when you talk
about the North America market,
especially the United States, we
continue to see an exciting op-
portunity for market growth for
Ford. We’ve gained more market
share this year than any other
automaker. We’ve had record
profits through the first three
quarters of the year. So the key
for North America is continuing
the positive momentum. Asia-Pa-
cific, especially China, has
tremendous growth opportuni-
ties – beyond compare around
the world. But also, it’s the same
thing: Great product launches
lead to great market share gains
lead to profitable growth. So I
think at the high level it’s similar,
but of course the markets are
very different.

Q: What do you think U.S.
auto sales will look like in the
coming year? Have consumers
recovered faster than you ex-
pected?

Hinrichs: Consumers have re-
covered faster than I think any-
one expected if you go back to
2008 or 2009. If you look at the
last three calendar years, based

on where we project 2013 – so
’11, ’12 and ’13 – the U.S. industry
will gain over a million units of
sales each successive year over
the previous year.
The consumer has been very

resilient. A lot of that has to do
with the average age of the car
portfolio. At 11.4 years, it’s the
oldest it’s ever been, so replace-
ment demand is a big part of it. I
think we’ll continue to see
growth in the industry in the
years ahead, but at a slower
pace, which I think will be
healthy for the industry.
We see next year the GDP

growth in the U.S. economy being
about 2.5 percent, and over time
as replacement demand, while
still important, diminishes, the
economy is going to have to
push the growth. And that’s not
just happening at the degree it
would need to push the industry
a lot further ahead.

Q: Does the U.S. have the
manufacturing capacity it needs
to keep up with growing de-
mand? If we don’t want to open
new plants, do we need to make
the current ones even more
flexible?

Hinrichs: Our focus has been
on not adding additional brick
and mortar, but focusing on get-
ting more out of the current

plants. Increased line rates, tag
relief (when workers take breaks
one at a time) in lieu of mass re-
lief, more flexibility in the body
shops, adding shifts in some cas-
es. And that will be our strategy
for the foreseeable future.
We want to make sure that we

maintain a low fixed cost struc-
ture so that in the inevitable
cyclicality of our business, we
can maintain profitability
through the downturns as well.
I think the general response to

your industry question is there is
enough capacity. Of course,
we’re interested to make sure
that additional capacity doesn’t
come from just exporting from
Japan with the yen advantage.
We’ve been very outspoken
about that. But we do think
there’s enough capacity for a
rational, 16-plus million in the in-
dustry, to work for everybody.

Ford’s Joe Hinrichs Sees Slower Growth in Auto Sales

The Gilmore Car Museum, ef-
fective immediately, is offering
new discounted rates.
The nonprofit museum, which

is northeast of Kalamazoo,
Mich., in Hickory Corners, is ad-
mitting all K-12 school groups
free. It’s also offering special dis-
counted family rates and an ex-
tension of their youth admission
rate to include those up to 17
years old.
The new rate package, termed

the “Gilmore Promise,” is to
make learning exciting and ac-
cessible to everyone in the com-
munity, said Director of Develop-
ment David Hatfield.
“’Tis the season for the spirit

of giving,” said Hatfield, “and we
would like to give families in the
community the gift of reduced
admission by offering a dis-
counted package – two adults
and an unlimited number of
youths for just $46.”
In addition, all organized edu-

cational groups can make
arrangements to visit the muse-
um free of charge.
“We look forward to making

the heritage of the American
automobile accessible to every-
one,” said the museum’s Direc-
tor of Education Fred Colgren.
The Gilmore Car Museum’s ex-

hibits range from the cars of the
1890s – including rare steam and
electric cars – to the classics of
the 1930s, the innovative Tucker
of the ’40s and the jet-powered
Chrysler of the ’60s.
Other featured displays in-

clude re-created car dealerships,
“The Other Motor City,” where
Kalamazoo-built automobiles
(such as the iconic Checker Cab)
are showcased, and the world’s
largest public museum dedicat-
ed solely to the Model A Ford.
A new special exhibit is called,

“American Legends: Hot Rods &
Customs,” which brings together
some of the best-known hot rods
and customs of all time, includ-
ing examples from renowned
customizer George Barris, the
1941 Ford tail-dragger that in-
spired a Mattel’s Hot Wheels toy,
and the famous ’Lil Deuce
Coupe’ of Beach Boys fame.

Discounted Rates
Now Available at
Gilmore Museum


